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Update on APIRS
lnformation
fne nquatic, Wetland and Invasive Planl
I Ret'jeval S]stem (APIRS) continues t'o grow and change

Aquatic Plantc in Pen-and-Ink is a collection of I l5 original

line drarvings *'hich may be used without copyight permission

A 1997

with the rest ofthe elecaonic information t'orld, although some

once purcha-sed. The package costs $35 plus shipping.

thilgs

Supplement of 25 additional drawings is available for $10 pltts

stsy the same. We cofitinue to collect, catalog and make
available published literatwe on the subjects of aquatic, wetland
and invasive plant biologl', ecology, managemelt, conseftation,
utilization and muclt, much more. During the past year, alrnost
?,000 new itens were cataloged alrd entered into the database,
rdrich now contairs alnro* 47,0O0 ilerns. As many ofyou already
knorv, APIRS w€nt onlire tlree years ago and is heavily accessed
byusers around the world via the World Wide Web. To use the
APIRS database onlin€, go to httpt/rqustl.ifaE.ulledu/ ard
follorv the inshrrcticns. Some people still prefer to hale litrrature
seerches performed ior thern- During the pa-* 1'ear, approxi-

mately 300 custom bibliographies were prepared for over 200
patrons. Bibliographies can be prepared and sent to users via
electonic mail or the postal servic€, usualll the same day of the
requ€S. To request a persona.lized literahue search and bibliographl', contact Karen Bror al kpb@gm'.ifar.ufledu Although a
lack of fimding is an ever-present problen; fc,r no\\. databa-se
senices continue to be available free ofcharge.
ber prcducts oftbe APIRS informatior ofice continue
to be populaf among researchers, students, agency
managers and personnel, schoolteachers, envircnme al groups
ad tlre gereral public. The]'are a\'ailable aom the IFAS Publicaticos Office, Univasity of Flonda P. O- Box I I 00 1 I , Gainesville
FL 32611-00t l, (352) 392- l?64, Toll-ftee (800) 225-1?64.
Itre Aquatlc Plent ID Ileck is a 3" x 4- card deck containing
color photographs of 67 aquatic aad uedand plan specis uith
identificatic'n infcrmrtic'n on

tlr

bac,k.

the

cards are laminated for

water resistanc€ and bound r4'ith a screw and fastener, making

them suitable for in-the-field referenc€. Decks are $10 plus
shrpping.

shipping.
The FrcshlYeter Plants Poiter depicts 63 aquatic plants in a
nah[al setting ard shows both con[non and scientific names. The
2'x 3'poster costs $7 plus shipprrg, although it is available fc,r
Aee b Florida schoolteaches by request.
Over 15 educational rideotapes are available on topics
ranging from aquatic ard wetlald plant identification to uaining
for aqualic p€st contol applicators to careers in Floride's freshrvater environments. Programs may be bc,rrowed, or purchased for
$15 each, plus shipping

A ll ofthesd ilems, plus a lot more, are described in detail
f\on the Center for Aquatic and Invasive Plants' World
Wirle Web site- Examples of information to be forutd at the site
inchule information on invasive, nonindigenous plants in florida,
photographs of aqualic planlst two onliDe books; a photo gallery

AOUAPHYTE online; an aquatic and wetland plant glossa4';
infomration on biological conaol insects: a acrnprehetrsive list of
aquatic alld rvetland plant manuals, fi.eld guides and textboaks; a
resouce guide fc'r water gardeners and aqrunum enthusiastsl Jinks
to other relevant ra'eb sites; and much more. Visit us online at
http://aquatl.ifar,ull.edu/ or contact us at the address on the
back pase ofthis ne\r'sletter,

/\n
\..lf

tle horzon are a ferv nerv products including
ide!:rtification deck on aquatic grasses and a

a field

CD-ROM of

aquatic and wetfatrd plant photographs. Don't call ur
prcmise to keep lou posled!
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The Freshwater Aquatic F ruit: Water chestnut
Dept
\

& Progrmlne Lnplementation
Magadh
Unil'ersity, Patn4 Bihar, India
Kumer sitrgh, senior trcturer, B.D.E. College,

Sycd Hasib Abrnad, Advisor, Aquaculture &Frshenes, Instrtutional Finance
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br'sprrosoJ is an edible aquatic plant
rtnt erows abundanrly in the lakes of Kastunir' At Wular
Irke it is sard to l€ld 4-5 mrllion kilograms {approximately 4'0005,000 tons) ofnuts amually. These are sccoped up from the bottom

YY

6f-p"

of the lake in small nets and constitute almost the only food for at
leas 30,000 p€rsons for five months of the year' Water chestnut has
been commercially cultivated in many parts of India from the most
ancienttines, prtcularly in the eastem and southern tegions. Water
chestnut is also known as water nul, hom chestnut, br l nr'i' and

buffalo-head frrut. The plant is commercially cultivated in tropical
parts cftlre wcld srctr as Pakistaq Sri Lanka, lrdonesia, and Africa.
The plant is abrndant in Indonesia, southeast Asia, the southern part
of China, and in the er*rophio waters of Japan, Italy and tropical
America. It has become nahralized in a few places in the eastern
United States, apparently through its use as a decoretive aquatic
olant.

, Ctovemment

of

mid-auhrmn festival in Septernber to celebrate the overthrow ofthe

Mongolians during the Yuan Dynasty in ancient China. Trapa
Duprlmso RcrS- grows in India and also in Ceylon' The nut has two
(sometimes four) short slender spines in place of the pronounced
homs ofthe Chinese plant. The fruit with two spines is knov'r as
Trapa bispinosaRoxb., and the four-spined fruit is known as lrapa
quadispinosa WalL There is also a four-spired European spocies,
Trapa nalans, commonly known as Jesuit nut water calkops' or
water chestnut. These nuls are of a slate brown color Btereas the
Chinese nr.t is black. Based on the color of the husks' watet cheshlut
and
is cat€gcrized into three gp€s: ccmipletely green, completely

rd

green blended with red.
Abod 28 oftlE water clEstrlut plant floats just beneath the water
surface and thus fonns a th.ick mat in the water columtr Only its
upper leaves float over tbe water surface in an artistic radial pattern
with st'ollen, air-filled petioles that ketp the upper part of the plant
alloat. The rcddislt gt€€n leaves are illous on the dorsal side, and 68 cm in size. The submerged leaves (occurring on young plants and
not stlov'n in drawing) are laterally dissected into capillary segments-

Trapa bas no primary root. The plant stem rernairn in the water
orr node ofabout 3-5 cm in thicliness. The submerged stem
bealS h^'o tlpes ofadvsfitious root- Those neer tbe base ofthe stem
trr the plrrt to the muddy substrate. The rest are free-floating fibrous
roots bome in pairs below the leafbases and are unusual in being
and has

gresr and photoslrthetic.
The flowers are axillary, white in colol with a solilary Pedmcle
They o'pen above the surface of the wster towards the afternooc
A-fter pollinarion, the flowers submerge to facilitate fuit fomation
Fruits appear in September in the State ofBihar, and continue up to
December and January', firlly ripentng in the cold season.

This annual floating-leaved aquatic herb belongs to the natural
order Trapanaceae, family Trapaceae. The genus Zrapa comprises
some 30 species that exclusively grow in eutrophic waler. Trapa
natans LiIn. vfd. bispinosa Makino is a native of China. The
Ling
Chinese narne ofthe nul is Ling Ko, meaning "spiritual hom
during
the
consumed
and
It
is
han'ested
over
China.
all
Ko isfound

"

The plant bears edrble nuts in hard-shelled fruits which resernble
ofawatq buffalo r.vith its two large curved homs The fruit

the head

has four angfes and two out of four develop in flte casrc of Trapa
bispinosa. The fruit is o bony one-seeded nut having lery unequal
cotyledons and a to'p-shaped dnrp€- The fleshy pericarp covers a
Iarge 2-4 homed, stony endocarp. When ripe, the nuts fall to the
boilorn oftlp pod wlxre they remain all winter as th€y must be kept
rnoist to retain their viability.

Cuhivetion
Pouds whicb are otherwis€ msuitable for fish culture are being

utilized for farming of this fruit crc'p. It is best grotn in shallow
perennial ponds which hold abundant water throughout the year.
Trapa can germinate rnxl€r a wide range of water depths ald
grows best at .5-1 m. The maumum water depth should never be
more than 1 m, though the plant can grow to a depth of around 3 m.
The plant requires f.rll sunlight and the water lwel should be firll b1"
Augu-{. The pord water mrst have a high organic content and should
be fee ofhiglr concentrations of salts. Neutral to somewhat alkaline
pH are best for proper grot'th of the plant.
In krdia, tlw traditional palrn tree toddy collector knou'n as "Pasi"
by ca-ste and also fte fi$er communiqv are engaged in cultivating and
marketing of water chestnut. Two methods are used in cultivaton:
natural seedutg tom previous crops, artd preparation and transplatrting ofseedlings. Aier the hart'est of the seed crop, disease-free,
healthy and large sized fiuits are selected fc,r raising in the nursery.
While selecting fruits for seeds, spines ofthe spinous vanety are cut
i\ith sharp knir€s t'o prevent damaging tle outer shell of seeds during
curing and stc,rage.
Selected seeds are stored only after curing lvith a special technique. The seeding material should be kept in large barrels or in
edh€n pitch€rs which are filled with freshrvater and left undisnrrbed
fc'r t*o to three days. Merwatds water is changed daily for at leas
56 drys. This is one ofthe most essential operations. The practice
is continued until the hard. thick outer skin ofthe fiuit rots and the
loose coating of the seed detaches from the fiuits and lhe thin, stony,
inner coat is visible. The curing of seed material is done at room
temperahn€ and is completed in about 35-40 days. The objective of
curing the seeds is to prwent spoilage due to rotting of the loose
outer shell ofthe liuits.

See& so cured can easily be stored in the same earthen pitcher or
berel, but witbout waisr and col'ered rtith a moist cloth or gurmy bag
to pror'ide high humidity and lor! lemperature. These conLainers are
kept in a cool, shadl place ard can be stored for up to 3-4 months,
u.itlrout afecting seed viabilitl- The seed nuts procured from l/l00
ofa hectare ofa normal crop are sufficie[t to raise seedlings for one
hectars-

During the months of March-April, just alter the
started garninating, they are broadcast

seeds have

into srnall musery ponds or in

small, shallowditchEs having 45-60 crn of\r'ater. Before broadcasting, the seeds are ccated with a layer ofsoil on the opposite face of

the germinated portion in order to add extra $€ight on the nongerminated face and to assure that affer broadcasting, in the mamer
of a shuttle-cock, the seeds will settle at the bottom with the germinatel face up and the coaled face down. They also can be manual\sol}'n. The slem starts emerging and gradually spreads out. Dunng
the months of June-Jul1', seedhngs are lifted from the nursery pond

and transplanted into larger ponds, ditches, or reservoirs. For
transplantation, the uprooted stems ate cut into sereral smaller
pieces. Some growers fasten 3-4 seedlings together in a bunch,
which is thrashed futo tbe pond bottom by feet.
Lateral shmts ccrrnrcnly lctot'n as suckers can be detached forn
the main motlrer seed nut for fansplanting. Single s€eded water nuts
cm develop 20-30 and scrnetimes even up to 50 zuch lateral suckers.
Each of these laterally dweloped suckers may very well be able to
send out 5- 10 f.ntlrer shoots aftrr transplading. From so\"-ing to later
such formations takes about 40-50 days. Shoots also arise from the
nodes, ffirun€ rmts and new plants. Thus, within a month or so, the
entire water area gets cowred with the luxrnious gro*th ofbrounishereen leaves.
Fertilizing the pond with urea is a common practice. This is

applied at the rate of 40-50 kg/ha of pond surface area in two
insallnrorts at fortnightly intervals, with the fust dose about 20 dals
after transplanting. The application of40 kg ofnitrogal40 kg of
phospbate, and 60 kg of potash per hectare prcduces better results
Pests ofwater chestrrut irrclude the beetle, Gale racella hirmanicd,
.w.hich is reported to consume up to 4@/o of the leaf tissue. Insect
pegs are conbolled by shaking the plants vigorously urder water, by
hand-picking andby dusting c'r spr4vitrg exposed parts ofthe plan*
Snails are stother destsuctive pest, particularly during the later stage
of grolllh. Growers remove the snails by band. Rats also eat nuts
and veg€tati1€ parts of the planl
Han'esting offiuit is fiom September/October through December/JanuarS'. The entire crop is han'ested in four installments at
intervals of8-10 daysbecause the fruits ripen in batches. At the time
of harvesting the size, softness of the pulp, greanness of color, and
easy separation of the outer hard cover arc the most impofiant
charact€ristics taken into mnsideratic'n. Each Auit is plucked by hand
affer liftfrg t]re plarts frcm the surface ofthe water- The plant is then
put back in position for the next batch of fruits to ripen during the 8
day interval. Quantitatively, the maximum field is obtained c,n the
second and third installnents of har:vesting operatic,ns.
In traditional culture, the lreld Iiom 1 bigha (4 bigha=l hectare)
of pond area, on average, ranges from 2-4-2.6 quintals (quintal= I 00
kg. cr 220lbs.). With the application ofinorganic fertilizer and prxt
cortrol mearlues, an average leld of l0- 12 quintalsibigha has been
obtained.

The commercial marketing of water chestrut has not besn fully
investigated. Water chestnuts arc sold fiesh on the pond bank, or in
local markets, $'here prices and profits tend to be lorr.

Editor's Nole: All Trapa species are prohibited in the state of
Florida. Trapa nalans, introduced to New York Statc in the late
1800s, now infests sites tluoughout the northeastem United States
The plant has aggressive grofih habits arld forms extensive surface
mats, restricting both recreational and commercial uses of infested
water bodies. It is reported that seeds may remain viable for up to

twelve 1'ears, mating eradication of the plart especiall,v- difficult.

Research qntimres on control methods for this species.
The Chinese water chestnt , Eleocharis duicir, is grotn legally

and successfully in Flonda as a food crop. Confusion is Aequent
since both plants share the same common name oflvater chestnut.
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Books/Reports
GTJIDELII\-ES

FOR

CON-

STRUCTED WETLAND
TREATMENT

OF

FARM
DAIRY WASTEWATT,RS IN
NETY ZEALANDI by C.C. Tanner
.

Summer

CONTROLOFNON.NATTYE
PLANTS IN NATTJRAL AREAS OF FLORIIIA, by K.A
Langelad

and

RK. Stocfter,

t

lll.

ls

pp.

(Order from IFAS Publications, POB ll00ll,
Gainesville, FL 326114011, (800) ?2G1764.
$2.00 plus S,TI-)

This manual was published specifically
for managers of Florida's natural areas,

67 pp.

Though it reviews several possible methods

(Order fmm The Publicetiofle OIIic€r, MWA,
POB I l-l | 5. Hsmilton. NEw ZEAI-AND.

for control of non-nalive plants, most of the
information has to do with herbicides and
their use. Speci.fic inslnrctions for using

and

V.C. Kloosterman f997

d.le@lila.cri.nz NZS20 plus S/TI.)
Required reading for anyone cotrtemplating cm*ucting I 'wetland" for tresfrnent of
E-mail:

waslewater fiom fn'ms and other organic
pollution sources, this manual readily ans"-ers all he major questions to be asked on
the subject. It helps the reader evaluate the

options (surface-flow vs. gravel-bed vs.
aerated pond combination constructed
r*'etlands);

quences

it presents flow-charts and se-

for planning, constructing and

herbicides to confol more than ninety species ofnon-native plants is included, naming
herbicides and speciS'ing application rates.

A GUIDE TO THE RESTO.
RATION OF NruTRIENT

-ENRICHF'D SHALLOW

nel t)?es, md ir et and outlet structures',

(Order from Broads Authority,

project costs arc described and estimated;

Norwich, Norfolk,

suitable plant species are named; landscape
designs to enhance wildlife values are offeroi; and weekly anJ nmthly operation and

€14.95; or over the intemet f.om Natursl History
Bodi Servicer http:./,/rt1^'$,.nibs.co.uMndex.html

maintenance "sction [sts" let the reader
know what will rced to be done after the
raetlard has been constructed-

INTRODUCTION OF NONNATIVE PLATYTSINTO THE
NATURAL ENVIRONMENT,

by J, Lambinon. )997. 29 pp.
(Order from the Council ofEumpe Publishing
Council ofEump€, F57075 Strasbourg Cede4
FRANCE. Nature and Environmerit Se.ie$ No.
87. Fmail: cd. publishing@s€ddoc.coe.t )
This short report was commissioned by
the Bem Convention c,n lhe Consen'ation of
European Wildlife and Natural Habitats to
'describe the problems caused to [atural
habilats b)' 0rc spread of invasive non-nalive
plants in Ewope, to propose measures to
limit the impact of introduced species and to
contml the rclea-se ofnon-nalive plalts-" The
"xenoplrytes" of main concem in Eruope are
listed.

CRITICAL WATERSIIEDS FOR
PROTECTING FRESIIWATER

BIODMRSITY,

dited by

L.L. Master, S.R. Flack and B.A. Stein.
1998. 7l pp.
(Order fmm The Nature ConseftEncy, (703)
841-5321 $5.00 per cop5r, or dorrfood free from
lheir

tEb

site: http://www.consci.tnc,orgnikary/

This Nahre Conservancy r€port, from its
NatureServe publication series, focuses on
the condition of freshwater biodiversrty rr
the United States: 'the ffst nationwide
analysis ofurlnerable fish and mussel s?ecies at the level of small watersheds.- This
report liss md briefly describes 8 US rivers
as "hot spots offreshwater biodiversity": the
Cahaba, Kiamichi, Guadalupe and Verde
Rivers, located mainly in the southeestem
Uniied States.

LAKES, by B.

engnetrmg &avrings of basic design, chan-

ccn$ucted wetlands: it includes

RMRS OF LIFE:

Green, Clincll Canasaug4 Altamahq

Moss, J, Madgrvick
and G. Phillips. 1996. 180 pp.

aftercerc of

l99t

Nm

l8

Colegate,

1BQ' ENGI-AND.

The ambitious purpose ofthe tlree scien-

tists who rrrote this guide is to present
real-world and reliable step-by-step accorurts ofhow to restore shallow eutrophic
lakes, with emphasis on successfu) experi-

ences in the tlK, Denmark, The Netherlands, and Sweden. According to the authors, 'This is a book fc,r those wishing to
restore severely damaged shallow lakes
(those rvith pea-soup algal grovth for much
oftlrc year and which have lost most or all of
theilivater plants) for the purposes of consefi,'ation and amenitl . " Starting with ChapEr | , Hout Iakes l/ort, the book is perhaps
the best organized and most easily understood instruction-book to be found in the
large APIRS library of complex topics. In
each ofthe book's case studies, for example,
the questions are posed simply ("What was
the problor?" "What lvas dc,ne?" "Why was
rt done?"), and the answers are

*ritten logi-

cally and u.ilhout obfuscating jargon. The
zuthors really do wanl readers 10 understand

the subject; they really do rvant readers to
sl]cceql in lake restoration attempts. As they
say in 7th grade: What a corcept!

THE STRUCTURING ROLE
OF SUBMERGED MACROPHYTES IN LAKES, earuaty n.
Jeppesen,

M.

Sondergaard, and

Sondergaard, M.

K.

Christoffersen.

1997.423pp.
(Order ftom Springer-Verlag Nerv Yorlg Inc.
Phone: l-800-Springer. $138.00 plus S,Tt)
Here are many rwiews as well as l8 case
shrdies on the relationships between submersed macrophytes and grazrng birds,
herbivores, microbes, phytoplankton, zooplanktory snails, fish, molluscs, and other
biological and biogeochemical components
of lakes. According to the editors, research
"so far suggesls that srbmerged macrophJ.tes
are of significant importance for the food
rleb interactions and envirc,nmental quality
of lakes, even at relatively lou' aerial plant
coverage .-. by atrecting the interactlons

between predacious, planktivorous and
benthivorous fish and behveen fish and
invertebrates ... Changes in these interactlons ln turn may have cascading effects on
the entire food u.eb in both the pelagial and
the littc,ral zone."

POTIONS, POISONS, AND
PANACEAS: AN ETHNO-

This new field guide to about 90 plants,
exclusrvely using plmt rhawings for identifr
cation was prodrrced by the Wisconsrn

BOTAMCAL STUDY OF

I:kes Partrership

MONTSERRAT, b' n.r,

Wis,:or:,sinExtension Service. Carefirlly and

erussell.

1997. 176 pp.
(order from Soudrem lllinois University Press,
POB 3697, Carbondale,IL 62902-3697. Phone:
(618) 4534633. E-mailj drDsqif@siu.edu

$69.e5.)

This eDgagng bmlq with plentifirl BAV
and calor pholographs, catalogs the telestrial and aquatic planls of lbe mounlainous

isl&d of Monls€rrat, and lists

Caribbean

their eth.lobotmical uses by the people
there, where plmts arc still used in voodm

rituals, used as medicines and food, as apbrulisiacs md poisors, as insect repellents, as

deq

and as

and the Umversity of

zuccinctly written for the benefit of the

provide high quslity vildlife habitat. The
book descnbes in good color photos 75 of

interested lqrpo-son, it explains how aquatic
plants bensfit the enuronmetrt and how they

the plants found in these playas. Accompanying texl de$nib€s tlre species, its ftfe fom,

are usgd by wildlife from invertebrates to
mammals. The plants are arranged n sections: emergent, free-floating floating-leaf

growing sea-rcq wetland indicator

ard subrnersei plants; atrd netivg exotic and
mre planls are idenn-fred. Each plant descnption includes basic characteristics, similar
species, origin and range, habitat" the Plant
"through the year", and the plants value in
the aouatic communitv.

buildng marerials and industrial

AQUATIC PLANTS

chemicals.

OF

NORTIIEASTERN ILLINOIS,

WETLANDPLANTS OFONTARIO,

uy s.c. lte$master, A.c. Harris andL.J. Kershaw. 199?. 240 pp.

(frer

from Lone Pine Publishirg,

206,
10426-81 Ave., Edmonton, Albed4 T6E 1X5,
CANADA. Phone: (800) 662-9017. $24.95
CDN: $19.95 US, plus s/T{.)
This excellent ard quite user-fi:iendly field

guide for non-botanists contains detailed
descriptions, colc'r photographs and line
&awings of475 species ofplants that grow

in wetlands across eastem Noah America.
Included are s€ctions on trees and shrubs;
herbs; grasses, sedges and rushes; aquatics;
ferns and allies; and bryoph]'tes. Mosl sectiotrs include sone sort of key for the plants

of

tl:lat s€ction, including standard k€ys,

flou'er color photo keys, and drawings kq's.
Wriuen descriptions include in-lonnation on

general habitats, Ieaves, flo$'ers, Auits,
At $20

where found, and notes of interest.
US, this book is a bargain.

bemg less tlnn l 2 ha (30 acres) in size. The
1995 plant survey of235 plsyas counted a
total of346 ptant species, which are listed itr
the book. According to the authors, plal'as

by L. Curtis. 1998. 64pp.
(Order from Curtis to the Third Productions,
POB 73 I , Lake Villa, IL 60046. $ r 5.00. )
This 3-ring-notebook-bound bcok contains infomration on 3? aquatic plants. They
re arrmged in the book according to flov'er

color: v-hite, pink, yellow, green/bro*T t
under 3 mm, green/brown over 3 mnl
'small' flos-ers, and no flowers. While the
pictures are nr:t very good (they are BfS/
and not well printed), the rwinen descrip-

understood bY the
rnn-botanists for whom this book $as rwit-

tions are easily
ten-

COMMON FLORA OF THE
PLAYA LAKES, byD.A. Haukos
and

L.M. Smith. 1997. 196 pp.

(Order Aom Texas Tech Universi\ Presr, Box
4 I 037, LutJbock, TX 79409- I 037. Phone: (800)
832-4042. E-mail: ttup@ttu.edu $18.95 plus

status,

abundance, soil moishrre conditions, its
value to wildlife, and other infomatio[ No
key to the species is presented.

ECOLOGY OF SHALLOW
LAKES' by M. Scheffer, 1998.357
pp,
(Order from ITP, POB 6904, Florence. KY
41A224904. Phone: (800) 487-55lO WWWj
http://w1\x/.thomson.com ISBNTTSSN: 0-4I 27492U3. US $14.95 plus S/If, tax-)

'Tt is not surprising tllat shallo$ Iakes
refuse to obey simple rules.-." "Shallow
lakes. here are defined as lakes that can have
ofrnacrophltes and where the

large mlonies

entire water colunur is frequently mixed
(polprictic lakes). Tbrs book 'presents a
tlreoretical framework for rurderstanding the
dlnamics ofshallow lake communities", and
irrcludes mathernatical models and analyses

It is meant to be acoessible

to theoretical

ecologists, as well as to lake managers, field
biologists and students. Chapters include;
The *cy of sorne shallow lakes; The abiotic
anvirorurent; Phyloplankon; Trophic cascad€$ Vegetatirr: Managing the ecos-vsten;
and a final chapter on The limits of lflorvl

edge. Some topics covered itrclude storm
elrects on Lak€ Apopka; how light behaves
under water, resuspension of sedmenti

competition between algae

aad

cyanobacterial the effect of planltivorous
fisht etrects ofvegetation $n turbidity; nutrient managernent, and many other topics

S,iH,)

TTIROUGII THE LOOKING
GLASS... A FIELD GUIDE
TO AQUATIC PLANTS, by s.
Borman, R.

Kortb

and J.

Temte. 1997.

24&pp.
(Order from NALM$ Bookstorc, POB 5443,

Madison,

lVI

53705-5443. Phone: (608)

223-?836. $17.95 plur S/H.)

This briok is a sun'q of the playa lakes
located in the flat, high plains region where
Kansas, Colorado, Oklahoma, Ne'iv Mexico
and Texas coms togetfter. This regton of
140,000 square mtles contains somev'here
around 30,000 plalas, providing about
160,000 ha ofvedands. Playas are depressions in the flat landscape that rvere formel
by several processes. Playas are nearly
circular closed basins, with 87% of thern

NOTES ON FLORIDA'S ENDANGERED AND THREATENED PLANTS, by N.C, Coile,
1998. 119 pp.
(Order from Division of Plant Industry @PI),
Florida Deparbrrnt ofAgriculture and Consumcr

POB 147100, Gainesville, FL
32614-7100. Contribution No. 38, ?fld €dition )
Seruices,

As ofJanuary, 1998, Florida's "Regulated
Plant Index'contains 418 endangered species, 108 tl:reatened species and eight commercially ex?loited species. This is a listing
ofthe plm*s by scientific nmne and includes
coIrIrrgl n^ares, family, references, and very.
abbrevi*ed descripticns, including locations
by colrtry. Among the wetland piants listed
as endangered are Eleochais rosallata,

greenmanii, Panicum abscissum, Pinp[ic-

and general Florida distribution. The color
photographs are r€produced well and the
drawings are adequate. Each plant is placed
inio one offour "indicatc'r" categories; Obligate, Facult8tive Wet, Faqltative, and Upland; horvever, tie book oontains no definitions for what these terms meaq nor does it
urclude a copy ofFlorida's wetlands delineation laws and planr lists. Nor does the book
inclde a key m tre plants included in it, nor
some other means to help non-botanists to
identi{ plant families, means such as are
included in popular ccrnmercial field guides.
With this manual, the user is simply expected to know what plant family the plant

pnmulijora,

of int€rEsl is in, and then flip the pages until

Potamogeton

accidentally finding a matching picture or
drarving. This can be an unsalisfactory pro-

Habenaiq distans,

Hypericum
edisonianum and H. lissophloeus, lsoetes
enge

hflarnil Junaffi gmnocqrpu& Jus tic ia

cooley| Justicia crassifolia, Lythrum
c.urlissii, Lythrum fagellare, Orypolis

ula ionanrha utd P.

Polyradicion lindenii,

floridanus, Rfieria

viflom,
Rhlnchospora crinipes, Ruellia noctiflora,
pat

Sarrqcenia leucoplryll<t, &utellaria
Jloridana, Xyris chapmaHi| X. isoetifolia,

X. Iongi:epala,

and X. Iouisianica-

cedure when considering a plant in the
Cyperaceae (44 pagss of plants) c,r in tbe
Poaceae (86 pages). In additior, submersed
aquatic plants are not included in the bmk,
since th€r'i' are excluded ftom the *'etlauds

!€getatron index. Submened plants were

FLORIDA
PLANTS

-

WETLAND

included in

tie

|

987 edition.

AN IDENTIFICA-

TION MANUAL,

by J.D, Tobe,

K.C. Burks, R.W. Cantrell, et al. of the
Florida Deparbnent of Environmental
Protection. 1998. 598 pp.
(Order from IFAS Publicntioas, POB 110011,
Gainesdlle, FL 326114011. Phonc (352)
392-1164,Fax: Q52) 392-2628. $35 plus S/H.
Crodit card ordering: 1-800-226-1?64 reekda)ts

PESTICIDE SAFETY -A Reference Manual for Growers, by
P.J. O'Connor-Marer. 1997. 120
(Clrder

pp.

fom University of Califomia, Division of

Agriculture and Natural Resources-Publications,

6701 Snn Pablo Avenuo, Oakland, CA

Florida Exotic Pest
Plant Council
rfhr norida Exotic Pesr Plant Council
I (FEPPC) was founded in 1984 to
focus attention on the impacts of exotic pest
planrs m biodiversrty, the in egrity ofnative
plant commudties, habitat, endanBer€d
species, and on the needs for their compre-

hensive managernent. The goals

of

the

FEPPC are to buitd public awareness ofthe
s€rious threat that exotic pest plants pose to

natir€ ecosystems, to secure fulding and
support for control and management of
exotic pest plants, and to develop integrated
managernerit md control methods to prevetrt
the futher spread of exotic pest plmts. The

FEPPC is

a rnember of &e National Association ofExotic Pest Plant Councils. Other
nernbers include rhe California EPPC
(urvrr.igc.apc-org/ceppdindex-htnl), the
Tennessee EPPC (rtrr'w.webriver-com^seppc), and the Pacific Northwest EPPC .
An exotic species is defined as one introduced c,r non-indigenous to ths state and
which has escaped into the wild and is reprodtcing. Invasiveness is defined by category: CNtegory I ircludes species that are
invading ard disnrpting natil.e plant cornmu.
nities in Florida (This definition does not
rcly on the economic severity or geographic

Methodology, 1994 (Chapter 62-340,

u'ould be a useful tool for many other users
ofpesticides in ttre US, no matter where thsy
live. I1 is to be used as a reference for thos€
$'atrtillg to take the Private Applioator Certifi cation exarninalion- hrcluded are thorough
chapters on The Pesticide Label, lr.{rxing and

of the problem, but on the documen6d ecological damdge caused.); Catc.
gory II includes species that have shown a
polential to di$upt native plant communjties in Flc'rida, but have not yet show.n disruption of nahral plant cornmunities.
The FEPPC has
websire at
http://*rvw.lleprprc.orgl that contams tieir
rnvasive plaDt list, an exotic plant control
gulde, an exotic plant field reporbng survey

I'.A.C.). It rvill appeal to some nature lor..ers

Applying Pesticides, Recognizing

form, an interactive forum, and links to

during business hours.)

This is the latEst "must have'nerl resourc€ to help understand, appreciate and
protect Florida's wetlands. With more than

800 color photos and 1,000 eatries, this
book covers a majority of the plant species

listed

n

the Florida Wetland Delineation

and other outdoorsperple, as

rl€ll

as to

rcgularors, scientists, consultants and others

94608-1239; Publication
)

3383.

E-mail:

danrcs@ucdavis.edu

This well-produced and lr'Ell-illustrated
manual, aimed at farmen in Calfomia,

and

Avoiding Pesticide Hazards, and Pesticide
Emereencies.

ad

ed

The volume is a "completely
updale' to the Identifr
calion Manual for Wetland Plant Species of
Flc,rida (Dressler, Hall, Perhns, Williams),
revised and rewritte.n

published in 1987. In this nerv volume,
plants are treated in one-page desoriptiors

a

relevant web sites.
The FEPPC also bas a quartedy magazine,

Wildland lfeeds, lo provide a forum for

$'ho must help determine r.here wetlands
begin

range

Note: The slitors of AQUAPIfYTE solicit
books. repors, and oder forms ofirformation of int€rest to rcsearchels, resource
malagers, professionals and students in the

which include plant morphology, rips for

lields of aquatic, uetland and invaswe
plans. Items may bs sent to the address on

rccoguzing the species, habitat descriptions

the back page of this issue

issues and concerns regarding exotic p€st
plant biology, distribution and control. the

is distributed to members.
For mernbership information, contact

publication

Allan Dray, IFAS, FLREC, 3205 College
Ave., Fort l,auderdale, FL 33314: i954)
475-0541. E-mail: fadray@Ietrumer.net

Summer 1998
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PtgeT

Whatts in a Name?
although l'e 've been investigating the biologry, ecologt and control of invasive plants for the past 201ears.
IIt'r noi to info.ro our closest triands; ttrel.knw akeadv that our scientists and technicians have worked to develop management methods
for sever&l ser-ious invading plant pests.
We've clunged our namq expandrng our public scope, in order to broaden our base of cooperators and involve even more reiearchers and
educatc,rs in th€ burgeoning necessity of cwtailiug and managing rvild plant invasions, both aquatic and terrestrial.

Jt's

not

just

a name chaage,

We are now the Center for Aqurtic and Invasivc Plantr.
"Whan work first begatr here at the Center in the 70s, the primary research and management concems were with invasive plants, namely
waterlryacintl alig$c,rweed ar4later,lrydri[a," said Randall Stockcr, I]ircctor- "Ov€r th€ years, as st lsast two ofthese plants came under
maintenance control, and as our knowledge, successes and facilities grew, and as aquatic, wetland and invasive plants began to take
envimnmenlal c€nterstage, our reseach, education and qrtension programs have followed suit. Nowadals, Center-associated researchers tre
involv€d not cnly with aquauc 6d ir.etlmd plants such as hydrilla, torpedograss and melaleuca, but also with Chinese tallow, Brazilian pcpper
and wetland night shade, all of u'hich are invasive plants,"
"As tlrcse srcl oth€r invasile plans make their vay.- to Florid4 mc're than ever there needs to be a designated leader in the fight against them
Over the 1'ears, as we took on more and more of the serious plant managem€nt problems of Florida, only our name stayed the same Now our
name has also changed as we assume the role oflead research, education aad exlersion facilit-v for invasiv€ as $'€ll as aquatic plants'" says
Stocker.

Welcome New Graduate Students
comes from Akron Uniyersi9 (Ohio) with a
Bachelor of Science degree in Botany, after completing tvo-years
of Peace Corps sen'ice in Cameroon. She rvill be studying the

Dorothy Brezir

invasive, non-native

shlrk vine

(Paederia Joetida) with Dr.

Randall Stocker- Sklft vine is a twiningr climbing, perennial vine
that spreads easily, occupies a u'ide range of ecological habitats,
and oril-compefes native vegetation (both herbaceous and arboreal).
Slolrk r"ine has become naturalized in central llonda and is listei
as a Category I species (most in'asive) by tie Florida Exotic Pest
Plant Council fEPPC). Dorottry will be studyiug dre ecolog' of
slank vine, especialty its competitiotr sfat€gJ) as a step toward

formulating future control methods. The tough. lvoody vine is
cunently b€ing managed with herbicides. As both is common
name and species name implies, shlrk vine has a fetid odor,
especially when crushed- It invades forest understories, rights-ofrvay, rvetlands, pastures, homeowners' yards and otier areas.
Sk-unli vine is natile to southeast Asia and may have been introduced to Florida by the gol'ernm€nt in the late 1800s as a

direction ofDr. Randall Stocker. Prior to coming to the Center,
Jermifer spent 5 rnonths working in exotic plant cortrol in the Big
Clpress Preserve, a next-door neighbor to the Everglades Natioual
Park, as an Amenca,rps volunteer.
Todd Ncel crmes frcm Trini$ University (San Antonio, Texas)
with a Bachelor of Science degree in Biologl. He plans to shrdl'
wetland nightshade (Solanum tampicetue) under the direction of
Dr. Alison Fox- Also listed as Category I by the FEPPC, *-etla:rd
nightslude flourishes in regr:larly flooded wetland habitats such as
along rivers and in cypress domes in southwest Florida. Wetland
nightshade is a particularly nas\ shrub to !'ork !"ith in that it has
sharp pnckles c'n the r,eins of both upper and lorver leaf sufaces as
$ell as on the sprawling stems. These leaf and stem prickles snag
and interlock to form impenetrable thickets. Todd plans to studv
the feasibiliS of eradicating wetland nightshade by stLtdying limits
to se€d germinatiol, seed bank longevitl ald seasonal dynamics,
and seedling tolerance to environnental stresses

fooillfiber

crop for cattle.

Jennifer Portley comes Ilom Kalamazoo College (Michigan)
with a Bac.helor of Arts degree in Biology. She plans to rvork on
the dormy rose m'.rtle (Rhodonyrtus tomefltosa), an invasive
terrestrial slrrub flourishing in nahrral areas of south Florida. A
native of Asia and Australia" the plant is listed as a Category I
species (most invasive) by the Florida Exotic Pest Plant Council
(FEPPC). Jennifer will be shrdling the flower, Auii and seed-s€t
phenologv and fire ecology of dormy rose mlrtle under the

CENTER FOR AQUATIC AND IFTVASIVE PTNNTS

Inrtitute of Food and Agricultural
Univenity of Florida
7922 N.W. Tlst Strcet
Gainesville, Flotida 32653-3)7
352/392-96 rJ

I

IAX z 3521392-3462

Dr. Randrll K. Stocker, Dircctor

Sciences

Cellawey, J,C.; Ilelaune, f,-D.; Prt-

FROM THE DATABASE

rick,W'H.

r

Here lr

rempling of tte rcrearch erticler, books and reporh which have been
entered into the aquatlc phnt detabeie sirc€ Jaruary 199t.
The drt&brsc her more than 46p00 citationr. To rcceh'e free bibliographies on
specilic plantc ard/or srbj€cts, contact APIRS or uie the dat.base orline at
http ://equatl.ifes.ulledu/
To obtrin erticles, contrct l'our nerrest stite or univenity librsrJr.

Sedirnenl acqetion rates from four coastal

wetlands along tlre Gulf ofMexico.
,. @ASTAL

RES_

l3{t}Ifl.t91.

1997.

Cartslejo, MJ,
Analysis of volatile components derived

from rsw and roasted

earth-al.mond

(Cwerus esculenlus L.)
Ackermen, J,Il.
Subrnarirrc pollinatim in the marine argioWerm Zosaera nan'na (Zosteraceae) II.
Pollen transport in flow fields and capf.re
by stignas.
Al,t.r.BoT. 8,(altlrF||t9

ofthe ereression of isogenes for pyruvatq
orthophosphate dikinase.
SIOL. 3.(1]:3d1-369. 1997.

species of Xantncrlftis fiom u'arm and
cold habitats.
ALPTNE RIS.

t9(Ltt22-11J.

WEn-AliDS I 7{.0:Jl8-t7 t99t

C erat opte

i

s

.

M,

ET

AL tm.,

SIRINGER.\,'ERLA6.

OF

SIJEMEROED
IE}PESEN,E., AONDERCATX,D,

ECOLOCICA! SIUIIES VOL. l]1,
YORK lP. l!?-l L,r. 1998.

Bec( T.L; Cvilikes, W.S.; Goebel, A.8.,
HaEs, T.Il.; et al
Foraging ecolory of the endangered gray
JOINT ACENCY REPORT, CT'NTIRSV]I,LE PROJECT.
AQUAT'CPL XT MANAGE, Tva U.S. ARMT CORPS SNCR.
19' PP, 199J.

Chsmber!, R'M,

Porewater chernistry associated with
Phragmiles xtd Spartina in a Connecticut
\lETul{Ds

LTal)16s.36?- l99?,

Chrnton, J,P.; Whiting, GJ,; Blair,

N.E,, et d
Melbane ernission from rice: slable isotopes, diurnal variatic'ns, and CO, exchange.
GLO&IIBIOCEOCHEM|CALCYCLES

Ecology ald genetics of ephemeral

ll{l):lJ-!?.

Chikwenhere, G.P.; Kerwani,

1997.

C.L

Ecooomics of biological control ofKariba

wd

(Sqlvi

ia

molerld Mitchell) at

Tengwe in nordr-western Zimbabwe

Bettr,ICS.
Native aqrutic plants remove explosives.
ENI/IRON. SCt.TlcHNoL.liEWS 3tl7):3oa 199?.

Performance of Gale rtce lla cal maie ns is

(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) on different
North American propulations of purple
loosestrife.

case study.
INIERNAT

PEST MANACE. 43I?} IO+ I

'.

-

a

II. I97

Cirujano, S.; Mcdina, L
Myriophyllum hetercphyllun Miclx.
(Haloragaceae), trahfalized in Spain.
ANAl€SlAlItN

BOTAITCO DE

M

DRIO JJtl)i16}16l. 199i.

fIN SPANISIi

Cook,

C.D.I(
im Botanischen

Garten

Bmnmarko C,; Vermeel, J.E,

Zurich.

Complex fi sh-snail-epiphl'tnn interactions
ard their effects on submerged Aeshwater

I.I]I]!ERSFAS TT]}.l{;EI_S]S, VIITINIGI]NG DlR FREl JNDE
DES EdI?NTSCHEN CAR1ENS ?[IRICT],3I PP ON GERMA}O

STRUCIURI\C ROLE OI SUBIiIRGED
MACROPHYIES IN LARES,'EPPESEii,E" SO}iDEROAT{X.O,
M,EIA] mS!ECOLOCICiI, StUDtlS !OL. llt,SpRINcgR\TRLAC,NEW !'ORK Pl. 4?68. t9!€

Buckingham, G.R,

Biological control

1997.

of

alligatorwed

plalt

populatiols: Eichhomia pdniculata
(?c,ntederiaceae) in nortieast Brazil.
t H!R!D]TI 88{nl:177-284. t99?.

J.A.D.; Leach, D,V.; Pinder,

Cuda, J.P. ; Hornby, J.A. ; Cctterill, B. ;

Cattell, M.

Evaluation of lagez idium gigqnteum fo].
biocontrol of Mansonia mosquitoes in
Florida @iptera: Culicidae).
BIOLO{3ICA! CONIROL 8:12+110. 197

Allennnthera philoxeroide.r, the world's
first aquatic weed success story.

Barrett, S.C.H.; Husband, B.C.

LC.V.

ECOL. ECOi_OMICS 2lcrl:?41"254. 1997

lN: TH!

^-'E\rr

Basr,

ll,OD CI{EM.4{5}l8SLE60. l9yt

maffoph!'tes.

Effech of ruhrnerged aquatic macrophlles
on nutrient dynamics, sedimentatio[, and
resuspension.
STRUCIURING ROLE

ACRTC.

Wasserpflar:zen

Barko, J.W. ; Jemer, W.F.

I/](ES,

suppcning marine recreational fishing in
the soutleastern United States.

ENVIRON. ENTOMOL. ?q2):419-{-,15 t99t

Banks, J.A.
Ser deiqminaticn in th e fen
TRENDS PL{lll SCt. zlt L7!180 r9'9rt

MACRO}HYT€S II.I

The economic l.aluation of saltrvater marslr

Blorsey, B.; Schat, M.

Comparison between restc'red aad reference sedge meadow wetlands in southcentral Wisconsin.

I_

tidal marsh

l9?.

Arhworth, S.M,

IN: TfiE

RES & MANAGE, ly3}1t9-16d. 199?.

bal at Guntersville Rsservoir, Alabama.

Arnone, J.A.; Korner, C,
Temperatue adaptation and scclimation
potential of le€f dark respiration in two

tRcTIC

REGUL{ID tulERS:

Be[ F.W.

1997.

Agarie, S.; Kai, M.; Takatsuji, H.;
Ueno, 0.
Expression of C! and q photoslnthetic
charscteristics in the amphibious plant
Ekochlrrilvivip fl: sll:ctt:re and analysis
PI$ITMOLECLI-AR

The iftstebrat€ cammunity of submerged
Nupfuir lutea Q,.)leaves in the river Great
Ouse.

crtsT liEA 6l(3):!3!-243

Daehlcr, C.C.; Strrong, D,R
F!'b'ddization b€tween introduced srnmth

t996.

Calhoun, A.; King, G,M.
Regulation of root-associated melhanotrophy bI oxlgen availabilit) in the rhjzosphere of tr.o aquatic macrophytes.
APPL

I]lfiRON

MTCROBIOL ((8t:t051-31_\8

lt9t

cordgrass (Sparfna
and

a

ltemiflora, Poaceae)

rutive Califania cordgrass

(,9. /o/rosa)
in San Francisco Bay, Califomia" USA.

AM.i. B0T. E{St:6{7{11.

1997.

De Xlcrk' P.; Janrren, C'R,; Joooten'

JJIJ.
Patt€rns and proc€sses in nahrral wetland

in

vegetation

the Dutch

flwial

arca: a

palaeoecological snrdy.
ACIA

EOT. NEERL.

'lt{t}lat-19. 197

Goncalves TeLeira Giovannini, S.
Establishmsnt and development of aquatic
macrophytes Scirpus cahfumic,us, Typha
subulata wl Zizaniopsis bonariensis lJJldEr
different experimental water regimes.
DtsSERTAllON, U,!-f{. FtDr& r RlooX,{NDE m sul" lNsI-

BIIZL

PESQITS,{S HIDRAIIUCAS, TORIO ALECR'E,
(h* TOf,IUGUESEi ENGUSH SLIMMARI} 1997

Dimdcri;i A.; hroveaii' M.

IJ3 PP

Grodowit4 M.J.i Cofrrncesoo' A.F.;

bird foraging habitst us€ at an irigalion

Frccdman, J'D.i CGDtcr' T'D.
Release and establish,rnent of Hydrellia
balciunasi (Diptera: Ephydridae) for the
biological control ofthe submersed aquatic

COLONLAL WATERIIRDS

t0{2}2,ltiJl.

1997

Dobrynekiy, V,A,; Prrichnyy' A.P.
A heuristic mathe,rnatical model of the bioelectric respons€ of aquatic macrophltes to
chane€s in illumination.
gtoroigpr.

:.

Iqtlrt-o. t99l

Dudley, T.L ; Grimm' N.B.
Modification of macrophyte resistanc€ to
dishr,rbmc€ by an exotic grass, and implications for desert skeam succEssioft

plant

Hydrilla

MSc. IAPER T4?.5. AQUATIC PLANT CONTROL R!S. PROC.,
conPs ING]!. WAIERWA1S !)aPT. ST!{.,
\tcKsBuRo. Ms, 14 PP l99',

u.s ,LMt'

Grwte" W.; Buchel, ILB.; Lattermrnn, S'
Root aeration in wetland tre€s ard its
si

gnifi cance.

lN: CoASTALLY x-ESTEICTED lOREstS, o)aFORD UNTVERSIAY
PtrEsg NErw YoRK PP.19:!-!0J. 1998.

!'ERH. INTERNAT. VERTIN, l0rlNOL. !J(l):14f61160 l99r

Dunnc tr(P,; Roddgo, AJI'; Sanenns' E.
Engineering specification gutdelines fot
rvetland plant establislrnent and subgrade
prcparation.
TECH. ruPT T!-RP.RE.I9, FINAI. RER)RT, WDTLAI.IDS Rq.
SEARCH PRO('R-4M, tl.S. AI{I{Y CORPE OF !^-Cntrrlq
s,4TlRv^vs E)eT. aTN.. IIC|(SBURC, MS. !00 Pl. 199&

Gmut, J.A-i l-evings, C.D.; Richardron'
J.S.

Decomposition rates of purple looseshife

(Lythrufti sqliffina) and Llngbyei's sedge
(Carcx fug$ei) n+Jrc Fraser Rirer estuary.
ESnJARIX.S ?0(r)96101. 199?.

Toxicity

of the

blue-greot

alga

(Cyanobacterium) Microcystis aeru 8ino5.1

in drin-king water to gm\4'Ing prgs, as

an

animal model fc'r human injur-v and risk
assessment.
EN\'lROl mXICOL WAIERQUAI {21:l3l_ll9

Aquatic rveed growth and flow resistance:
influence of the relationship bet$'een discharge and stage over a 25 yeat tiver gauging station record,
llrDROL IROC€SSES ql):6!7f 194.

Habeck, D.IL; Thompson, C.R.

Waterl€ttuce caterpillar, Namangana

l!9.1

For, A.M.; Bryron' C.T.

pectinicomis Hampson, for biological controf of waterletijce, P istia stmtiole| L.

Wd.lard ni ghtshade (Solanum tam Pice nse ):
a tlueat !o wedands in the United States.

TECII. REPT. A-97.I, AQUAT]C PL,{NT CONItOL RES PROC,'
U.S A.RMY CORPS ENCR., 1VA]€RWAYS E)<PT STN''
\'lcRsBL'RO, MS.,ll PP 1997.

IVEED lECH^-ot oGY

l!:,lld4l3.

t94&

Grl|rdo, M.T,; Martin, B.B.; ltlartin.
D,F.
Wtry catlails s?read in Florida waters.
AQ{.ilTlcS 19(4):.,6,8

UIERS:REs. & \{ANAGE. 11.t:357_l1J

L997

ICII

rcOL

PROC SER. l J4l.l)10911?. 199?.

Hcdger, ILB.; Mirande, LE.
Eflects of berbicide application on fish
abundance within aquatic macrophl'tesCC'I{ILETION RlPf., MISSISSIIPI COOP, 1ts8 & wlLDLtrE
LNN.A]-ABAVA DE?T. @NS€RV. I'IA]URAI RESOLIRES'
IAN 1996PP.86-l17 1996
IN:

RES

Horvath, T.G.; Lamberti' G.A'
Drifting macrophltes as a mechanisrn for
zebra mussel (Dreissena polynorpha)
invasion of lake-oudet sheamsAM. noDL VAa, 138{r}l}3d.

lt1.

Ibarra-Obando, S'E.; Boudourerque, C'F.; Rour, M.
Leaf dlnamics and production of a Zoslera
mariaa bed near its southern distributional
limrt.
AQU

TTC

EmAl{Y 58(l}!41U.

1997

Yamarnoto' R' ; Fujii' S'' et al
Graviresponse in Eichhomia classipes

Jiro.

IL:

L PLANT IHYSIOL. 150(6167+684, 1997.

Kelly, J.
Effectofsoil ard rnicronufient additions on
the grou'th of lud.rigia rvPetr.
AQ!|ATICCrARDtIIFl lqoil5+168

1997

Kneib. R.T.i N€we , S.Y.; Hermeno' E.T.
Survival, grot'th and reproduction of salG

marsh

amphiPod

Uhlorchestia

sparlinophila rearcd on natural diets of
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BE THERE, DO THAT
FIRST GLOBAL WORKING GROUP MEETING F'OR TEE BIOLOGICAL AND INTEGRATED
CONTROL OF WATER HYACINTH.
November 1G19, 1998. Harare, ZIMBABWE.
orgmized by tF Inbnational Oreanization for Biologrcal Control (IOBC) prlnari$ for researchers involved
u,ith water hyaoinrl and its
contol, tlre purpose oflhis internatisral workshop 'is to share and help disserninale information on the *eed, mllaborare
on its tiological and
int€gated conrol' and mod ofall" to iderdry reas ofresearch that may Iead to improved control." The workstrop wrll include
preintation
ofreler,unt paperq

the

rd

will featurE aD er{clrsion to lake chi\qo. Registration fee is $ I 30; rnodestly priced sccommodattons ar€ avaiLable frorn
the SL Lucie Ptrk Hotel in lturare.
Contect: Dr. H.G. ZimmermaruL Plant Protection Research Instihrt€, Private Bag X134, Pretoria 0001, SOUTH AFzuCA.

E-mail: riethgz@plantZ.agric.za

WAl'f,R QUALITY ENHANCEMENT TECIINIQIIES FOR RESERVOTRS AND TAILWATERS.
September 15-17, 1998, Atlanta, Georgia.
corducted

by tlE wat€nr"ys Experiment Station-of the US Army corps of Engineers, this workshop for lake
and reservoir managers and
local' sate ard feclcral mvironrnental organizations will cover lirnnological processes; v{aief, quality managolent;
sanrpling methals anrl data
mllectionl wat€rshed managemenl engineering; and operations and assessment_

Contact: http://chl-wes-army.milltraining/lecture#wqualg8,

or by E-mail: laurini-yates@v.eS Lusace.army.mil

COMMIINITIES WORKING FOR WETLANDS, 3RD ANNUAL CONT'ERENCE.
February 18-20, 1999 New Orleans; March lf-20, 1999 San Francisco;
April t-l0, 1999 Indianapolis; May GS, t 999 Andove& Massachusettt.
These meelings of roundtable discussions and $'orkshops 'are structured to encourage free, interactive
discussion, lecl by participants
fot tlwir elperioce in tlre subject', and are for everyone lrom landotners and gardLers to elected officials
atrd reps oflovernments.
The t'orkshops irchde 'uetlflds pnmer", "landscaping *etlands" and "working rvith yoru corporate partner" pre-conferelc€
.
registration fees
run from $ I 00 for students to $3 50 for corporate people, plus fees for workshops and field trips_
contica: conf€rence, c/o Tenene Institutq 4 Herbert street, Alexanaria,
ez:os, 170j) 54g-5473. E-mait: terrinst@aol.com
selected

vi

EcosYsrEMs RESTORATI0N AND cREATroN, 26Trr ANNUAL CONFERENCE.
May 13-14, 1999. Tampa, Florida.

This annual forum hosts the exchange of results of scientific reseffch in the restoration, creation,
mitigation, permitting, and. manag€dnent
offreshrvater and marine wetlands and uplands. (The conference has expanded its scope to include
mirfo ani upland ecosystem coricems.l
Contact; Frederick J webb' Dean ofEnrorun€ntal Prograns, Hillsborough community college, plant
city campus, I?06 N. park Road,
Plart Cir]-, FL 33566, (813) 757-?104_ E-mail: *ebb@mail.hcc.cc.fl.us

PRIDICTING PLANT AND ANIMAL OCCURRENCES: ISSUES oF SCALE AND AccURAcY.
October 19-22, 1999. Snowbirdo Utah.

This is an international conf€rence to bring togeth€r scientists ed land managers inr..olved
rvith habitat modelin& with ',a focus on the fuhrre
ofmodeling to suppod multi-scale landscape planning etrorts for u.ildlife consenation and. ma{ragement.,,
Abstiacts should be submitled by
| 5 October, 1998- Manuscripts will be peer rer.ieu,ed and published as a book.
contsct: h@:/ n"n'rv as.uidaho.edu/coopi I 999-slmposiurnhtrn; cr Mr. Mike scott (208) 885 -6g60;
Dr. patricia Heglund (208) sg5-2665 ;
or Ms. Kalhy Merk (208) 885-2750.

MIDSOUTH AQUATIC PLANT MANAGEMENT SOCIETY ANNUAL MEETING.
October 7-9, 1998, Guntersville State park Lodge, Alabama.
To present a paper, contact Harry Knight, Applied Biochenrists. PoB I l8l, cullman,
AL 35056-1181, (256) 796-8704.
To make room resenalions, contact the cuntersyille State park at

(t00) 54g-4553 or {256) 57l_5440.

TLORIDA AQUATIC PLA}TT MANAGEMENT SOCIETY 22ND ANNUAL MEETING.
October 12-15, 199E. Cocoa Beech, Florida.
For information, contact Catherine Johnson, (407) 380-2024.
To make rooln res€rvations, contact the HalidE'IrnBeacb. (401)'183-2?71 or (800) 226-6587

AQUATTC WEED CONIROr,, AQUATIC pLA]\tT CULTURE AIID REVEGETATIoN sHoRT couRsE.
May 17-20, 1999, Ft. I"auderdale' Floridr.
a pboto-review of rtrat bappened at the I 998 short c9urse: New and used inforBtion about aquatic plant control, identifioation, culture
These annual
and rL, plus up to 20 Ccntinuing Edrrcaticn Umts (CEU$ ;edfd for Florida State Pestici<le Applicator License recertificalion
and
Research
Lauderdale
Florida,
Ft
of
the
University
of
David
Buchamn
Sutton
and
Vandl€r,
David
Ver;on
put
on
by
*ork"hop" are
Education Center (FREC).

Cont$t: Vandi\€r d wr@ril.edu cr Sutton ar dlsrtton@tfl.edu, or FREC, 3205 College Ave., Ft. Lauderdale FL 33314, (954)

47

5-8990'

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE OF THE SOCIETY FORECOLOGICAL RESTORATION'
September 28-30' 1998. Austin, Texas.

Other
Conference will include three plorary sessions: Rargeland Restoration, Restoration Education, and Cross-border Coop€ration
volunteer
and
€cosystems
cmcurrent sfmposia will also be presented on topics ranging fiom restoration using fire and road reruoval, to karst
programs. Field aips to Texas restoration sites are scheduled
(6IJg) 262-9547.
Clontrct: Society for Ecologicsl Restoration, 1207 Seminole Highway, Suite B, Madison, WI537l

fhe

-

l,

E-mail: ser@rmsZ.macc.wisc.edu

MARKETING & SHIPPINGLIVE AQUATIC PRODUCTS

98.

November 21-23' 1999, Seattle, Washington.

prrcducts for display or ccrnsrunption far from
"Teclmological rdnerrnts are revitalizing the centuies old practice ofproviding live aquatic
products to supply the expanding market $'hile
rhe point of liawesr. -. This cor111€rence will isist fishermen, growers and markelers of aquatic
exotics' hotding'
complying with increased restrictions and regulations. " Ma]or bpics include: resouces, shipping, han'esting, physiology,
considerations
r"gui"Lo;, p"ctaging, water qualit-v, marketlg, research, and environmental, sociological, political and hrunanitariatr
303, Poulsbo' WA
ionference Manager, John B. Petersl Not'Vlesterly Food Technolory Services, 20455 - I st A1'e NE, Suite C

tontact:

98370-9329. E-mail: jobnbpeters@compuserve.com

10th INTERNATIONAL SyMposIUM oN AQUATIC WEEDS
Management.
September 22-25,- 1998. Lisbon' Portugal.

-

Towards An Integrated Aquatic Plant

by the Institute of
CaU For pap"rs. This conference oi the EurJpean Weed Research Socieg @WRS), is being organized and hosted
in
a vlder ctrIte{
to
be
viewed
starting
are
agc,norqr at LisbLr, 'As pieces ofthe ecorystsns purzle, aquatic plants and their weody behaviours
and
malagemsnt
ecolog/
s-vsternatics,
plant
of
aquatic
.the scientific program olthe mnference rvitl cover all aspects
of"*.t""fraa
A
excursions
"procee<lings'
"*t"gon*t.
rvill
include
The
conference
vegetation."
and rillfocus cn m integrated approactrto the management ofaquatic

e

.

wrll be published.

de Engenharia Civil, Avenida do Brasil
Contact: ApRH Secretariat, loth EWRS Int. S1mp. On Aquatic Weeds, a/c Laboratorio Nacional
l0l, 1799 Lisboa cndex, PORTUGAL.

NORTH AMERICAN LAKE MANAGEMENT SOCIETY 1STE INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM'
November 10-13, 199t. Banff, Alberta' Canada.

Communities' krdustry and
The theme for this year's NALMS conferenoe is, Cooperative Lake ard Watershed Management: Linkrng
limlology, algoloHi,
projects,
restoration
Government. S€ssion topics include case studies of lake and watershed managemsnt, aquatic
net\Yorks' be hic
monrtoring
sampling,
field
pre-conference worlcshops on water qualiry modeling,
waterfowl, and others- The.e
"re "lso
rnonitonng and phosphorus contJol.
Contac-t:

AlMa lnke fvfanagernent

CANADA
Socieq , c/o Department of Biological Sciences, Universit)' of Albertq Edmonton, Albertq

T6G 2E9. WWW: http:/furnr-biologl ualberta.ca/alrnVl 998.htrn

Odds'n'Ends
National Directory of \ffetlanrl Plant Vendors. A directory of several

hundred wetlmrd plant l'endors in the united stares u"ill
smn be publislrsd by tlre USDA-Nat[al Resources Ccrnrrvation Ssvice at the Jamie L. Whitt€n plant
Malerials center (pMC) in Cotreeville,
Mississtppi Theuser ofthisupdded cbligate and facultative uetla:rd plart directory will be able to look up a plant
and find the listed nurseries.
It also will be available online sometime in I 999. For information, call the pMC at (60 l 675-258g.
)

Earn pesticide applicator CEUS et home or in the otfice. tn Florid4 pesticide applicators may earn cEUs for
license renerral
t'ia'di*ance lerning' The CEU "modrles" mnsid ofeducarional materials, worksheets and instmctiors. Applicatc,rs
complete the worksheets
on their o\rn time and submit them directly to the Pesticide Certifcatiotr ofrce to obtaur their CEUs.
f*'mor" ioror-"tioa contact pamela
D Houmere, Environmetrtal Specialist/Coordinator, Bureau of Cornpliance Monitoring, Division of Agricultural Environmental
Serviceq
FlcndaDepartnent ofAgriculfiue and Consumer services,3125 conner Blvd., Md-l
6::1, rataussee]rr 32399-1650. (850) 4gg-6g3s.
E-mail: houmerp@doacs.state.fl .us

Bugs for sale. A biological mntrol insect f6 Eurasian water milfoil, the milfoil weevil Euhrychiopsis lecorrei,
is conrnercially available
,
from EnviroScience, krc l 2 t 2 Portage Trail, Cuyahoga Falls, oH 44223 (s00) s40-4025 .
Tire insecs are sold as the "Middjbil process..
,

Aquatic weed harvesters onlinc. Aquarius systems, a leading manufachrer ofequatiq plarrt harvesting

€quipment, now has

site: http:/A,rrw.aquarius-systems.com

a

web

"Springs of Floridat' book online'

Flcrida has 27 "fim magnitude" freshwater grings.
first magnitude springs discharge more lhan
cuuic feet ofwater per second ) some 30o Flonda springs discharge more than-a
uiuion gatons'or water per day. This famous ard
informative trook (Florida Geologicsl surve.v, Bulletin No. 31, 1977) ists, pichtes and desc;be;
rhe;prings of Flo,rida. Thanks to th€
Preservalion Department of fte University of Flc'rida Libraries, this excellent resource can be
dornloaded in its entirety from:
http:/lkaramelik.eastlib.ufl ,edu./projects/forun/aaj 7 3 2oiindex.htnl

]o!

Repgf defgrmed frogs. Finally A place to report those one-e1'ed, sixJeggecl amphibians: the North Amencan Reporting
csnter for
Amphibian Malformations is a project of the Northem Prairie witdlire nesearch i"oter
of th" u. S . ceologiJ survey. Although deformed
trog reports date back to the I 700s, it is pcasible that malformation frequency is increasing.
no -"u .iJtettiyou what all the hubbub's abouq
shr:us pics ofdeformed aogs, has a clickable map shouing where malformations
have-been reportd etc. or:line report torms for biologists
and non-biologists alike make it easy to help track this possibly serious problem.
http;//irrvw.npurc-usgs gfigrcerrv

W|ter bug vidco and fact sheet

want to introduce students to aquatic entomology? This video and fact sheet are intended to
serve
as-tools to be used in aquatic ecos-vstem teaching units. The l8-minute video includes
iiose-up and underwater photograph!,, and covers
habitats, sarnpling methods, ta\onomy and life histories. It was produced. by the Wisconsin
Lake Superior Water watch pmgram at the
University of Wisconsin-Superior $7 for the set; contact Media Resources Center, Unirrrsrty
ofWisconsin-Supenor, (715) 394-g340_

Aquatic lonindigenous list server'

Find that you're talking to yor.uself a lot about aquatic nonindigenous species in the pacific
North4'est? IIow about talting io a virhral self about these important issues? Perhaps you
shouldloin the new fr$ server meant to 'facilitate
disclssion of invasion, impacts' and management" of aquatic invaders in the norrhu'estern
oi th" u- s. The list ormer is Mark s;,tsma.
send the message: subscribe PNW-ANS-L to listserv@aeya-cc.pdx.edu contact
sltsma"o-",
at sltsmam@pd.\.Ju

Download Florida's mo$l invasive

pest plant cormcil (TEppc), there
are plants that are
Pe.cies' According to the Florida Exotic
utt'ading and disrupting native plant mrnmu:iLies in Flnrida (Category I) and there are plants
that have shou,n a potentlal to disnrpt native platrt

comnunrtres (cateSolry II). Download both lists' fiom l6rzs prv catoius to Tradescantia
fuminensis,
Xanthoroma sagittifolira, Iiom their web site: http://w$w.fleppc.org/g7list.htm

-from

erlrd

Adenanthem pqwnina lo

Swamp buggies for

sale. sometim€s airboats arejust Too LouD, cumbersome, expensive or unmaneuverable for uark in aquatic
and \a'etland situations consider the Argo 6- and 8-wheele4 or tracked, amphibious
vehicle, big enough to hold 4 peopte and a payload.
Manufact'red by ontario Drive and Gear Limitel poB 280, Bleams Road. Nerv Hamburg,
oN, dANAiA NoB 2Go.
E-mail: sales@odg.com http://w-$"w.argoatv.com
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Join the mre plant searth team.

The like Wales Ridge of south cental Florida is a strange place of brillia:rt white sand dunes dotted
with rosanary and oek scnrb bushes. It also has a feu' rr'et depressions that have wetland plants. The ridge is home to quite a few endangered
and threatened plant species. This area is being sfldied by Dairn Berry ofthe Flc,rida Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission and by The
Natrle Ccrservancy, and thsy need rolwtetrs fcn the rare plant seerch team. For infoflnation, contact The Nahrre Conservancy, 225 E- Sfuart
Aremre, l,ake Wales, FL 33853, (941) 678- 155 1 ; or contact Ms. Beni. at (941) 699-2469.

About Ramsar,

The crbjectives oftlre Ramss Ccnvention c'n Wetlands, an intematiotral treety signed in | 971, gre "to ensure the wise use
and conservation of wedsnds because of their abundant richness in flora and fauna and tbeir economically imporlant fimctio[s and values.'
I | 2 menbsr countries have desigrated 93 I sites (69 million hectares) ofwetlands thal have "international significance in terms of ecology,
botany, zoolory, limnology or hydrology'. Their comprehensive web site is at http://ramsar.org

Overwhelmed with duckweed que$tions? Visit The Ducl,.:weed Clearinghouse web site at http://www.prism-usa.org/ The site
is maintailed by PRISM-USA" I "t^ax-exempt charity for the promotion of Lemnaceae tecturology in the developing world. " As of a year ago
(the time of the Iast update), this site had a bibliography of 800 annotated citations, a couple of firll text publications about ducLrveed
aquaculture, and links to deens ofduchreed web sites-

The Electronic Media Page
CD -. Atles of Florida Vascular Plants
A

single CD for Mcrosoft Windows and Macintosh, produced by the University of South Florida.
Produced by the Universiq.of South Florida Instihrte of S]'stematic Botany, this CD contains distribution maps for 4,000 taxa of plants in
Flrrida, srd shows rvhich counties they occur in. Ttre CD can be searched by speiibs, rynon1ms, plant name author, plant farnily, endangercd
listing, and pest plant council listing. It car be used to generate maps which illustraL rtre distriUuton ofeach speiies or group ofspecies,
gellerate plant checklists for each county, and gererate lists of endangered or wetlarrd species for each county. Tbe CD cantains no plant

description information, nor does it have photos or dratirgs. The informaticn contained on the CD is the same as lhe online version at:
http ://rnrur. usf.edu/-isb/index.htrnl
Order fmm Richard Wwd€din, b$itute of S!'sternatic Botany, Departneirt of Biolog', University of South Florida, Tampa, FL 3 3620-5 150.
(813) 97 4-2359, E-mail: rrr:nder@chuma.cas.ufedu

CD -- Noxious and Nuisance Plant Manegement Information System-PMIS
A single CD for Microsoft Windor.rs, produced by the

U. S.

Army Corps of Engineers

This well-produced CD is fir1l ol information c'n 34 species oinoxious and nuisance vegetation, including about a dozen wetland and aquatic
species. 'List elickable" by scientific and common name, the plants are described in words, range maps ald basic pholos. Malagement
methods for each plant a:e presentd ircludrrg r,'e1,complete information on herbicides and their use. Biological and mechanical options also
are pr€sent€d fcr plants for r'{hich these are optiors- Though the exp€cted CD interactivity does not work so well in lhis application, ftre user
can wentually locate needed information by clicking on alternative icons and following other information routes orl the CD-

Order from Dr. Michael GrodoiyiE, CEWES-ER-A, 3909 t{alls Ferry Road, Vicksburg, MS 39180. (60l)634-2972.
E-mail: grodoxm@exl.wes.army.mil

CD

-

Banks and Bulfers - A guide to selecting native plants for streambanks and shorelines

A single CD for Microsolt Windows, produced by

tlre Tennassee Valley Authority
This CD consists ofa l4-page colc,r booklet and a disk which is the "Riparian Plant Selector", a databas€ of 117 species ofnative trees,
shrubs, vines and herbaceous plans. It contains more than 400 color photographs and a listing of more than 400 nr.useries. The guide is
specficall-v designed for the Termessee Vallq,, rtrich includes parts of Virguria, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabana,
Mississippi and Kentuckf,. To use the plant selector, the user a[sw-ers questions as to the site in which the plants F'ould gro]v. iolerances for
rvater, ligbt and pH, as \r'ell as whether the user \vants to grolv plants that have wildlife value or commercial value. Then tle plant selector
presents a list ofplants $at match site co[ditions ald personal preferences.
Order from TVA Water Management Library, 1101MarketSteet, SCT 78, Chattanooga, TN 37402-2801. (423)751-7338.
E-mail: cadavis@tva. gov
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Water chestnuts for sale [ fi*,..tn-o-- pols hu-sks Aorn water ch€stnuts (Trapa hispinosa) for sale in a street
.f1ntrkd in India. Wat€f, chestnuts are sold both tesh and boiled. The immatue pulp
thi fiurt, called milkv water chesblut, is eaten ra'iv or cooked. Mature pulp is used in
prepanng delicious dishes after drying through br:iling. Fresh and boiled water chestnuts
are usal as vegetables and in making various curry preparations. Water ahestnut kemels
are dried and sold as nuts, and also are pround into flour for bread and $l'eet dishes.
of

eas
Water chestnuts also are used for making colored poqder and dye, and
indispensible items for offering deities in certain importart festivals. The outer hard
covers of\vater chestnuts can be used as fuel for cooking. In Burma, the fruits of lrapa
are made irtto rosaries and offered for sale in ltaly.
information
on the cultivation of\i'ater chestnuts in hdia, see the stcry on page 2For
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